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whoso marriage took place last
was Elizabeth Lodge Magec,

of

...rnnu ,.w -

tlubhouse' and hostelry
tor the men of tho U.

f Ai and u-- a M'
rlght-mlnd-- 1

citizens who can
afford to gtvo to tho
jauao arc coming for-

ward and doing so with
peat generosity, and It

li not possible to say

c0W how 'much good

,11 be tho outcome.

of Bureau of

. information, gen-

ial clearing house of
jtnowledgo about any i wf
Ulstlng organization.

In which women can
be of service, has been illopened at 1419 Spruce
Itreet by Mrs. J. Willis

jlartln. who Is Stato

ehttlrman "f tho W&
league of Woman's
gervlcc. Is It not

what splen-

did
i P-- ' '

work Is already
being dono by tho
women (leading and
otherwise) of this city
and State. Suppose I v
you want vory much to

to for your
country and aro not
lure Just In which way
to direct your energies, n g& '

m ihA hiirpau of In- - i J SS& . ..
7rorauui,.1 r. ,n toll.. . . if imfS' i
them you want to do
gomethlng to help and,

' believe me, they'll tell
you what to do. Thoy
know everything; as
some one said, they can
ven tell your middle

same.

IT the war In tho
ISair or Is it that tho
young things can't help
bowing how crazy

they are about each
ether? Whatever it is,
I did feel sorry when
I stopped to visit tho MRS.

ether day and with my Mrs. Wright,
hostess c a m o unex-
pectedly

Saturday,
into tho gar

den where sat her
younger sister and a soldier boy. Tea,
we arrived at Just tho psychological mo-

ment! But, bless you, thoy were not
a bit embarrassed and sho had tho air
of Baying, "Well, if you wero engaged to
a perfectly nice soldier man and ho had
to leave you very soon, I bet you would
tiot be missing any chanco to let him
make love to you," and they walked
away, tho lad with his arm still about
the lass's waist. It was too bad to dis-

turb them, you see, for they were seated
1ft a most romantic summer house, and,
yet, they would not stay and allow us
to make a graceful retreat.

INTEREST to this city and to NowOF is tho wedding of Nathalfo
Blthop, who came out hero last winter,
and Charlie Choate, a son of Mr. and
Jlrs. Charles P. Choate, Jr., of Boston,
and a nephew of tho late Joseph Choato.

The wedding Is to be a very quiet affair
owing to Mr. Choate's death and will
take place In Mount Klsco. N. Y in tho
Protestant Episcopal Church. There will
be a very small reception after the cere-
mony at tho house of Mrs. Moses Taylor,
the bride's aunt and godmother, whoso
wedding veil Nathalie is to wear. Augusta
Bishop will bo her only attendant, and the
ushers have been chosen from Charlie's
classmates at Harvard.

Mr. James Bishop camo to Torrosdalo
from New York about a year ago and took
the house which has been built by
Mrs. Walter Massey. His three or four
I can't remember which attractive
daughters live with him thero and have
already made many friends in tho City
ef Brotherly Lovo. Nathalie is very
Pretty and attractive and Is bound to
make a lovely bride.

Charlie Is a member of the Second
Massachusetts Field Artillery, and served
at the border last summer, so it is not
unlikely that he will be called upon again

tto serve his country. Somehow it is o
'kit saddening to see all these happy

young things marrying theso days and
Vnow that they may so soon have to bo

eparated by war.
NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Wlster,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones
Wlster, of Germantown, and Mr. John White
Cry, Jr., Bon of Mr. and Mrs. John
White deary, of Chestnut Hill, took place
this afternoon In tho Lady Chapel of St
Luke's Protestant Episcopal Church,

at 3 o'clock and the ceremony
s performed by the Rev. Samuel Upjohn,

D. D. Only the immediate members of the
two families were present. Mr. and Mrs.
Geary will go to Newport News. Va., where
Mr. deary Is stationed in the aviation corps.
The possibility of an early call to France
wr the young bridegroom hastened tho
wedding.
.The engagement was announced about a

"onth ago.

The dance which Mr. and Mrs. Charles
A. Porter, nf rhtsimit mil had nlanned
fjr tomorrow evening at the Philadelphia
Cricket ClUb In honor of their daughter,
Miss Catherine D. Porter, and Mr. John
Howard Wheeler, Jr., has been postponed
yntll Saturday. Among the guests will
w Miss Emley Cook, Miss Dorothy Blair,

! Oenette Farles, Miss Marie Louise
paries. Miss Margaret Dallett, Miss Ellsa-jset- h

Jeanea', Miss Nancy Llnnard, Miss
Vharlotte Starr, Miss Mary Anna Bon-Mi- l,

Miss Peggy Ferguson. Miss Mary
Htbard, Miss Louise Dixon. Miss Dorothy
Ely, Mies Elizabeth Strublng, MIbs Emily
NeMe. Miss Mabel Reld, Miss Fin Wldener,

r. Howard draham. Mr. William Barclay
. Walter Robb, Mr. Joseph Longstreth,

W James Hatfield, Mr. William Craig,
r. James Ferguson, Mr. Henry Banes, 3d,

W Kenneth Pay, Mr. Stewart White. Mr.
Kenton Elsenbrey, Mr. William Addlcks, Mr.
"Orman Ross and Mr. Robert Sellers.
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street, has his cousin, Mr. Ralph Durton.
of Charleston, S. C, as his guest for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Flndlay Brown, of
Chestnut Hill, will entertain at dinner to-
night, when their guests will Include Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Strublng, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Colahan, Mr. and Mrs, Channlng
Way, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murtagh, Mr.
Samuel Matson, Mr. James A. Bull and Mr.
Frank Phelps.

The three children of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
els J. du Pont, who, with their governess,
have been living nt the Covington Apart-
ments during the winter nnd attending
school In this city, have returned to their
homo In Wilmington.

Miss M. S. Spencer has returned to her
home, 5160 Wayne avenue, from a week's
visit In New York.

A party whlcn will attend the theatre
and supper afterward at tho Bcllevue-Stratfor- d

roof garden tonight will Include
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Todd. Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
R. Nyce, Mr. W. Prlco Hull, Mr. James M.
Blake and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brush.

Mrs. Arthur Hood, of 243 Rlttenhouse
street, Germantown, entertained at bridge
yesterday In honor of her sister, Miss Elsie
Carrol, of New York, who Is her guest for
the week.

Dr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, of Greene
street and School House lane, Germantown,
will havo Dr. Albert Genner, of Milwaukee,
as their guest over tho week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Story, of 332 South
Thirteenth strcot, have taken Mrs. Gilpin
Loverlng's house, on Rydal road, Ablngton,
for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Francis Smith, of 4021
Pino street, will leave the last of this month
for St Martins lane, where they will remain
until autumn.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. McCabe and
their family, of Wayne, Pa., will not open
their cottage at Cape May until late this
month, owing to Miss Margaret McCabe's
Illness. Miss McCabe Is suffering from a
severe attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Francis von A. Cabeen, Jr., of Hav-erfor- d,

has Joined her father, Mr. Edmund
G. Hamereley, who Is making an extended
stay at tho St. Charles, in Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. L. Taylor and her daughter, Miss
Constanoe B. Taylor, have left their apart-
ment on Broad street and are spending the
summer In the Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. W. C. Wylle and Mrs. A. C. Johnson,
of Melroso Park, are at the St Charles,
Atlantic City, for a short stay of several
weeks.

A quiet wedding will take place on
Thursday, June 21, at 0:15 o'clock, at the
Church of the Gesu. when Miss Gertrude
M Murphy will be married to Mr. Edward
J

'
Grubb. Owing to the recent death of

the bride's uncle, no Invitations have been

Issued.

Along the Main Line
Mr and Mrs, Howard Watkln. of Merlon,

announce the engagement of their
MUs Marguerite Watkln, to Mr. Thomas

F. Plnder, of Johnstown. Pa.

Along the Reading
Mrs Henry Watts and her family, of

York road. Jenklntown. will spend the sum-m- er

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
narney. of Ogontz. during the absence of
Mr. Watt., who is atort Niagara.

evening the members of the NorthLast
Country Club gave a dinner and

Hills
contest for men and women. Onbridge

Saturday afternoon the women will hold

a card party on the club veranda.

Roxborough
--. riarence C. Keever entertained the

of Roxborough Auxiliary of

RlmiWitt Tuberculosis Camp at Deer
!h.Jiin Allentown, of which she U presl--

"jr at her home. Harmon
, u"i nidra avenue. Mrs, enjuiit, Albert 6. Rousael, Jr., 9 Fn " "4

ISVmJNQ LEDGBR-PHILADELP- HIA. THURSDAY, TONE 14', 191T
Johnson Is rice president! Mrs. Charles P.

nfTh! Semr!,0.f the Toun Mn'B League
;.. our!h "eforme Church, Manayunk

M,riln BtrMt' entertainevery Monday evening In Ihelrnew assembly room In the chapel. All menof the community are Invited. Mr. CharlesBuchanan Is president of tho league.

North Philadelphia
..AIr'.nni? Mr8' JePh Oheen Haines, of

.North Thirty-thir- d street, announcethe marriage of their daughter. Miss NanSanders, to Mr. Kmmett La Verne Towers,or New lork, on Saturday, June 9. Mr.and Mrs. l'owers will spend the summerat their country place In Chautauqua
County, New York.

West Philadelphia
Irs. William 11. Heaton and Miss Isabellan. Edgar, of Washington, D. C. who have

been spending some time at the Covington,
have gono to lJluo Illdgo Summit for thesummer.

""geant Craig n. Sears, of Company A.
O. N. y has been on furlough, staying

with his mother. Mrs William O. Sears, atthe Covington.

Weddings
FOSTKn-STOL'GHTO-

A pretty houso wedding took placo today
In Germantown, at 4:30 o'clock, when Miss
Isabel Stoughton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus B. Stoughton, of East Washington
lane, becamo tho bride of Mr. Hathcrly
Foster, of Boston. Tho bride, who was
given In marrlago by her fnther, wore a
charming frock of white satin, made with
graceful folds of laco as trimming on the
pklrt Her tullo veil was nrrangod with
orange blossoms and she carried lilies of
the valley nnd white orchids.

Mrs. Frederick Itallnrd. who was Miss
Frances Stoughton, nnd Mrs. Donald Kent,
tho matrons of honor, wero gowned alike,
In pink taffeta, made with folds of pink
georgette crepo ond georgetto crepe sleeves.
Their hats worn of pink georgette crepo
nnd they carried arm bouquets of spring
flowers.

Miss Nancy Stoughton attended her sis-
ter ns maid of honor nnd wore a frock
of pink georgette crepe nnd a pink hnt.
Sho also carried spring flowers.

Mr Foster had Mr Wlnthrop Foster
as best man, nnd tho ushers were Mr.
Herbert Foster. Mr. John White, of Utlcn.
N. Y ; Mr. John Reynolds, of New York;
Mr Huiselt Coolldge, Mr. Chnrles Runelt,
and Mr. William Ruhl, of Boston.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev,
Gilbert Pcmber, rector of St Michael's
Protestant Iplscopal Church, In German-tow- n,

nnd a reception followed.
After an extended redding Journey Mr.

nnd Mrs. Foster will llvo In Boston.

BADKIl OMEARA
A very pretty wedding took place at 10

o'clock this morning nt the Church of Our
Lady of Lnurdes. Overbrook, when Miss
Helen O'Mearn, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Michael J. O'Mearn, became tho brldo of
Mr. Frank Bader, son of tho Into Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Bader. Tho Rev. James A.
Mullln, pastor of the church, performed the
ceremony.

The bride, who wns given In marriage by
her father, wore n lovely gown of bridal
satin, tulle and old lace trimmed In pearls.
Her tulle veil was caught with a wreath of
orange blossoms and Jell over n long satin
brocaded court train which came from the
shoulders. Sho carried a shower bouquet
of, orchids and lilies of tho valley.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Marlon O'Mearn. as maid of honor.
Sho wore n pink chiffon dress nnd a large
leghorn hat with pink streamers, and enr-rle- d

orchids. The bride's small sister, Miss
Elizabeth O'Meara, was flower girl. She
woro a dainty llngerlo dre33 and carried a
largo leghorn hat filled with rosebuds.

Mr. Bader had as best man Mr. John r,

and the following gentlemen acted
as ushers: Mr. Edmond Bader, Mr. John
Garrlty, Mr Lawrence Henderson and Mr.
Joseph Garrlty.

Immediately following the ceremony there
was a small reception for the Immediate
family and n few lntlmato friends, after
which the bride and bridegroom loft on an
extended wedding trip. Upon their return
Mr. and Mrs. Bader will live at the Marlyn
Apartments, fortieth ana walnut streets.

LEWARS PRICE
The marriage of Miss Katharlno Price,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hnrrle Bertsch
Price, of 3837 Chestnut street, nnd Mr.
Thomas Bclflcld Lewars, will take placo
this evening at 7 o'clock In the Walnut
Street Presbyterian Church.

Miss Mnrlon Prlco will attend her sister
as maid of honor nnd Miss May Gorham, of
New York, will bo bridesmaid. Mr. Lewars
will have his brother, Mr. Sidney Lewars,
as best man, nnd the ushers will be Mr.
Harrle Bertsch Price. Jr., of Spartanburg,
8. C. : Mr. Albert Nichols, Mr. Norman Ball.
Mr. Philip Erben, Mr. Frank Simons and
Mr. Edward Murphy.

A small reception will follow nt tho home
of tho bride's parents.

BUHL McCRACKIN
Announcement Is made of tho marrlago of

Miss Emma M. McCrackln, daughter of
Mrs. Emily McCrackln. of 2046 Norwood
street, and Mr. Vincent Buhl, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Buhl, of 1034 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, on Tuesday evening
nt 5 o'clock at the home of the odlclatlng
clergyman, tho Rov. Dr. Lord, of the Chris-
tian Street Methodist Episcopal Church.
Mr. Buhl and his bride left on an extended
trip, and will live In this city In the
nutuiu.i.

?
MRS. CHARLES M. BROWN

Mrs. Anna M. Russell, of 1271
South Twenty-fourt- h street, an-

nounces the marriage of her
daughter, Miss Jeannette Resell,
to Mr. Charles M.Brown on Satur-
day, June 2. Mr. and Mrs. Brown
have returned from their wedding
trio and are at home at 748 North

Twentieth street.
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Professor Life is the superficial
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THE GRIZZLY KING
By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD

The Author of "Kazan"

THK STORY Tlll'S FAR
High up In the mountains of Hrltlah Co-

lumbia, beyond the Urrat Divide, livei Thor,
Klnir ot Qrlzzllen, a monster morn than n'nn
teet lonr. Comra Jim Ingdon. hunter,

and writer, with his mountaineer
friend and guide. Otto ISruce. seeklns Ills samo
and adventure.

Tho men Kt a itllmpse of the grltzly from
afar, through their slanaea, and take up tho
rhaae. Thor lets I.angdnn set close to nlm.
Tho hunter flrea and wounds the hi animal,
but ho gets away, and tho hate of man is
born In him.

Muikwa. a black bear cub.
whoso mother haa been killed under a rock,
wins his way Into tho king's heart and Is
adopted by him. They trael together, anil
Muskwa witnesses a wonderful .fight to Uio

death betneen his protector and a l" '''"7
hear which has robbed tho rl"'y "h,0".'"',?'
tho remains of a caribou. This
witnessed by tho two, hunters, who',""around Its scena whllo Thor and
travel northward

Muskwa from a ukWhen Thor rescues
Into which he had fallen from
mora than 100 feet tho giant itrlzr.lv near"
a Strang- - noise It Is tho sound of
don'a Airedales close on tho troll. Thor ami

side as tnothe cub retreat up the mountain
dogs break into view over tho crest ol ma
hill.

rilArTnil XIII (Continued)
those thirty tweonds Thor

DURING his enemies without moving,

white In his deep chest there gathered slowly

a low and terrible growl. Not until the pack
swept down Into the cup of the moun alns.
giving full tonguo again, did he continue his

retreat But It was not night. Ho was not

afraid. He was going on because to go

on was his business. He was not seeking

trouble; ho had no desire even to defend
his possesion of the meadow nnd the lit-

tle lake under the mountain. There were
other meadows and other lakes, and he

was not naturally a lover of fighting. But
ho was ready to fight.

He continued to rumblo ominously, and
In him there was burning a slow and sullen
anger. Ho burled himself among the rocks :

he followed a ledge with Muskwa slinking
close at his heels : he climbed over a huge

scarp of rock and twisted among boulders
not once did heButhouses.half as big as

eo where Muskwa could not easily follow.

Once, when he drew himself from a edge

projecting seam of sandstone higher
in a

and found that Muskwa could not climb
went another waydown andIt he came

The baying of the dogs was now deep

the basin. Then It began to rise
swTftly. as If on wings, and Thor knew

that the pack was coming up the green
He stopped again, and this time

fhe wind brought their scent to him full
and strong,

It was a scent that tightened every mus-cl- e

In his great body and set strange fires

burning In him like raging furnaces. With
the, doa--s came also tho man-sroel- i i

lie traveled upward a little faster now,

and the fierce and Joyous yelping of the dogs

seemed scarcely a hundred yards away when

he entered a small open space In tho wild

upheaval of rock. On the mountain side

was a wall that rose perpendicularly
Twenty feet on the other sldo was a sheer
fall of a hundred feet, and the way ahead
was closed with the exception of a trail
oMreelv wider than Thor's body by a huge

of rock that had fallen from the
shoulder of the mountain. The big grizzly
led Muskwa close up to this crag and the
break that opened through It. and then
turned suddenly back, so that Muskwa wns

behind him. In the face of the peril that
was almost upon them a mother-bea- r would

have driven Muskwa Into the safety of a

crevice In the rock wall. Thor did not do

this He fronted the danger that was
coming, and reared himself up on his hind

qUTwent'y feet away the trail he had fol-

lowed swung sharply around a projecting
bulge In the perpendicular wall, and with
eyes that were now red and terrible Thor
watched the trap he had set.

The pack was coming full tongue. Fifty
yards beyond the bulge the dogs were run-nin- e

shoulder to shoulder, nnd a moment
later the firsts of them rushed Into the
arena which Thor had chosen for himself.

The bulk of the horde followed so closely

that the first dogs were flung under Dim

as they strove frantically to stop them-selv- es

In time.
With a roar Thor launched himself among

them. His great right arm swept out and
Inward, and It seemed to Muskwa that he
had ga'hered half of the pack under his
huge t lv. 'With a single crunch of his
Jaws he broke the back of the foremost
hunter, From a second he tore the head so
that the windpipe trailed out like a red rope.

He rolled himself forward, and before
the remaining dogs could recover from their
panto he had caught one a blow that sent
him flying oyer the edge of the precipice
to the' rocks a hundred feet below. It had

Oopyrlitht. I.lfn Putillnhlnir
phenomena of arrested radiation upon
iiviiik is so cxpcnsivei

all happened In half a minute, and In that
half minute tne remaining nine dogs had
scattered.

Hut Langdon's Airedales were fighters.
To the last dog they had come of fighting
stock, nnd Uruce nnd Mctoosln had trained
them until they could be hung up by their
cars without whimpering, The tragic fate
of three of their number frightened them
no morn than their own pursuit had fright-
ened Thor.

Swift ns lightning they circled nbout the
grizzly, spreading themselves on their fore-
feet, ready to spring aside or backward to
avoid sudden rushes, nnd giving voice now
to that quick, fierce yapping which tells
hunters their quarry Is at bay. This was
their business to harass and torment, to
retard flight, to stop their prey again and
again until their masters camo to finish the
kill. It was a quite fair and thrilling Bport
for tho bear and the dogs. The man who
comes up with a rifle ends It In murder.

But If the dogs had their tricks, Thor nlso
had his. After three or four vain rushes.
In which tho Airedales eluded him by their
superior quickness, ho backed slowly toward
tho hugo rock beside which Muskwa was
crouching, nnd as he retreated the dogs
advanced.

Their Increased barking and Thor's evi-

dent Inability to drive them away or tear
them to pieces terrified Muskwa more than
ever. Suddenly he turned tall and darted
Into a crevice In tho rock behind him.

Thor to back until his great
hips touched tho stono. Then ho swung his.
head sldewlso and looked for the cub, Not
a hair of Muskwa was to be seen. Twice
Thor turned his head. After that, seeing
that Muskwa was gono, he continued to re-

treat until he blocked the narrow passage
that was his back door to safety.

The dogs were now like mad.
They were drooling nt their mouths, their
wiry crests Btood up like brushes, and their
snarling fangs were bared to their red gums.

Nearer and nearer they came to him,
challenging him to stay, to rush them, to
catch them If he could and In their excite-
ment they put ten yards of open space be-

hind them. Thor measured this space, as he
had measured the distance between him and
tho young bull caribou a few days before.
And then, without so much as a snarl or
warning, ho darted out upon his enemies
with a suddenness that sent them flying
wildly for their lives.

Thor did not stop. He kept on. Where
tho rock wall bulged out the trail narrowed
to five feet, and he had measured this fact
as well as the distance. He caught the last
dog, and drove It down under his paw. As
It was torn to pieces the Airedale emitted
piercing cries of agony that reached Bruce
and Langdon as tbey hurried panting and
wind-broke- n up the slide that led from the
basin.

Thor dropped on his belly In the narrowed
trail, and as the pack broke loose with
fresh voice he continued to tear at his
victim until the rock was smeared with
blood and hair and entrails. Then he rose
tn his feet and looked again for Muskwa.
The cub was curled up In a shivering ball
two feet In the crevice. It may be that Thor
thought ho had gone on up the mountain,
for he lost no time now In retreating from
the scene of battle. He had caught tho wind
ngaln. Bruce and Langdon were sweating,
and their smell came to him strongly.

For ten minutes Thor paid no attention
to the eight dogs yapping at his heels, pt

to pause now and then and swing his
head about. As he continued In his retreat
the Airedales became bolder, until finally
one of them sprang ahead of the rest and
burled his fangs In the grizzly's leg.

This accomplished what barking had
failed to do. With another roar Thor
turned and pursued the pack headlong for
fifty yards over the black trail, and five
precious minutes were lost before he con-
tinued upward toward the shoulder of the
mountain.

Had the wind been In another direction
the pack would have triumphed, but each
time that Langdon and Bruce gained ground
the wind warned Thor by bringing to him
the warm odor of their bodies. And the
grizzly was careful to keep that wind from
the right quarter. He could have gained
the top of the mountain more easily and
quickly by quartering the face of It on a
back trail, but this would have thrown the.
wind too far under him. Aa long as ha held
the wind he. was safe, unless the hunters
made an effort to checkmate his method
ot escape by detourlng and cutting him off.

It took him halt an hour to reach the
topmost ridge ot rock, from which point he
would have to break cover and reveal him

OP IT ALL
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continued

barking
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tho outer crust of a coolinc nebula.

self as he made tho last two or three hun-
dred ynrds up tho shale side of the moun-
tain to tho backbone of the range.

When Thor made this break he put on a
sudden spurt of speed that left the dogs
thirty or forty yards behind him.

For two or three minutes he was clearly
outlined on the face of the mountain, andduring tho Inst minute of those three he
wns splendidly profiled ngalrtst a carpet of
pure-whit- e snow, without a shrub or a rock
to conceal him from the eyes below.

Druce nnd Langdon saw him at five nun-dre- d
yards and began firing. Close over his

head Thor heard the curious ripping wallof the first bullet, and an Instant later came
tho crack of the rifle.

A second shot sent up a spurt of snow
five yards ahead of him. He swung sharply
to the right. This put him broadside to the
marksmen. Thor heard a third shot andthat was all.

While the reports were still echoing
amon,K Jhe eraKS nnd P8" something
struck Thor a terrlfio blow on tho flat of
his skull, five Inches back of his right ear.
It was ns If a club had descended upon him
from out of the sky. Ho went down llko alog.

It was a glancing shot It scarcely drew
blood, but for a moment It stunned thegrizzly, as a man Is dazed by a blow on
the end of the chin.

Before he could rise from where he had
fallen the dogs were upon him. tearing athis throat and neck and body. With a roarThor sprang to his feet and shook them off.
He struck out savagely, and Langdon andBruce could hear his bellowing aa they
stood with fingers on the triggers of their
rifles waiting for the dogs to draw away
far enough to give them the final shots.

Yard by yard Thor worked his way up-
ward, snarllrig at the frantic pack, defying
the man-smel- l, the strange thunder, theburning lightning even death itself, and
fivo hundred yards below Langdon curseddespairingly aa the dogs hung so close he
could not fire.

Up to the very skyline the blood-thirst-I-

pack shielded Thor. He disappeared
over the summit. The dogs followed. And
nfter that their baying enme fainter andfainter as the grizzly led them swiftly away
from the menace of, man In a long nndthrilling race from which more than one
was doomed not to return.

ciiAFTnn xiv
IN HIS hiding place Muskawa heard the

last sounds of the battle on the ledge.
The crevice was a crack In the
rock, and he had wedged himself as far
back In this as he could. .He saw Thorpass the opening of his refuge after he
had killed the fourth dog; he heard the
click, click, click ot his claws as he re-
treated up the trail; and at last he knew
that the grizzly was gone and that theenemy had followed him.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

Mill Booked Two Years Ahead
SHENANDOAH. To., June 14 A new

knitting mlU recently established In Ring-tow- n

commenced operations with fifty em-
ployes. Scores of girls from this city will
be employed there. Orders are booked that
will keep the plant going for two years.

PEONY EXHIBITION
OP THE

AMERICAN PEONY SOCIETY
HORTICULTURAL HALL

BROAD STREET DELOW LOCUST
Wednesday and Thursday, JUNE 13th and lttb.

P. M. to 10 T. M. WEDNESDAY
10 A, M. to 10 P. M. THURSDAY

ADMISSION 50c
BENEFIT RED CROSS

frLOBE Theatre &,
Contlnitnit

1VC, IOC. -- DC, 35c.
11 A. It. to 11 1, M.

"FOUR HUSBANDS" x0"
THE RISING GENERATION

CROSS KEYS &!SJ21
"WHO'S TO BLAME?"

BROADWAY 23P,
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG

"THE EASIEST. WAY"
'

ArlolrvVli NOW FLATINOAQeipillEvis. g :1S. Msts.Thurs.. Sat, 3 lisropultr 11.00 Matlne Today
"c a n a n y c o t t a a E--

TrUls Frlranu, Charles Rurglat and HtrUrt
Cortboll.

T VDTP POSIT! VELT 4 TIMESLXOVlO EVKNIN08 at SilS: MATS.. 2.15
LAST MATINEE ATtmDAY. 2:15

"SO LONG LETTY" '&AMEMCAN BEAUTIES andirocaaero oriental glide pou

- tin

1 ,

IT ' v $

xtt A.- -r nMM

irra aTO NKjW
i--

Ji mf '&
Concert, Municipal Dand,

Roeshman, conductor, Vandegrlft
cignin ana xorK streets, s o'clock.

Concert. riilladelDlils Hand. fUt
Hummell, conductor. City Hall PbWsi,'
o'clock. Free). " t

Concert, Falrmotyit Turk nand, rttotsMgi
Scbmldt, conductor, Lemon Hill, o'eME
Free' ";Homeopathic Medical Society, ltahnaaii
College, J o'clock. Members.

Haddington Board of Trade, BtxMaaflb
street and Olrard avenue, t o'clock. Free.

Fifty-secon- d Street and Lancaster AVsw
nue Business Men's Association, Flfty-thli-

street and Lansdowne avenue, I o'clock.
Free,

Logan Improvement Association, Brass!
street and Wlndrlm avenue. 8 o'clock. Fmllrrwerjtown llnslnesa Men's AsioelkM
Owls' Hall, 2800 Olrard avenue, S o'clock.
Free, i .

Italtlmore Avenue Irrvrovement Attee4M
tlon, 6039 Baltimore avenue, 8 o'clock. Frosj,

Wlsslnomlng Improvement Associativa,
Torresdale avenue and V'anklrk street;
Free. ,".,

livening School of Finance and Aceouste
of University of Pennsylvania, class day
and commencement exercises at Houston
Hall. Free.

l'eony allow at Horticultural Hall, Ad-
mission charge.

Concert for Jewish vrer sufferers at Met-
ropolitan Opera House. Admission chart.

Annual opening uf sanatorium for chil-
dren at Bed Bank, all day.

n sHe College commencement at floatk
Broad Street Theater. Free,

.(iivHMin Artillery Cdrps will present
portrait of Major T. W Worrell to Brides
burg public school. Free.

lteculnr monthly meeting Kast Oertnan.
town Improvement Association. Odd Fel-
lows' Orphanage, Chelten and Ogontz ave-
nues. Free.

rise lletsy Rosa House,
139 Arch street. Free.

(Irailuatlon, Fnyrtle School, Tltutleton.
Free.

liutledgn School Class Day Exercises,
Seven nnd Norrla streets Free.

WE APPEAL
to the Citizens of the

State of
Pennsylvania

The censorship of motion pictures aa
it is conducted in Pennsylvania is an
extreme hardship. Together with sorts)
of the good this hns done, it HAS
RUINED THOUSANDS AND THOU-
SANDS OF DOLLARS' WORTH OP
PHOTO-DRAMATI- C PRODUCTIONS,
The Pennsylvania State Board of Cen-
sors hove chanced story nfter story to
suit their own ideas, regardless of th
scenario writer or tho producer.

We fjive to the people of Pennsyl-
vania a
REFINED FORM OF AMUSEMENT
AT A NOMINAL ADMISSION.

Wo want this amusement to bo
clean nnd interesting

To placo

MAItKETab, t&TH
os a criterion as to the character of
photo-play- s wo desire to show leav-
ing it to tho judgment of our numer-
ous patrons whether we would ex-
hibit anything that was not proper--
REGARDLESS OF WHETHER THE1
STATE BOARD OF CENSORS
PASSED IT OR NOT.

Wo have pleaded with the Governor
of tho Stato of Pennsylvania to see
that tho motion picture interests set
fnir play and most of our letters re-

main unanswered, nnd if anything con-
ditions have rrrown worse.

Tho picture

On Trial
TO BE EXHIBITED at

1fte
MARKET ab. 16TH

all next week WAS PASSED BY
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
BOARD OF CENSORS AND 6 IMr
PORTANT TITLES WERE ELIM-
INATED.

THESE TITLES WILL BE READ"
FROM THE STAGE, S5 THAT THE
PICTURE WILL BE SHOWN IN-
TACT, and tho full strensth of this
wonderful drnmatic production and
moral lesson, which ran in stage play in
New York for ono year and In thl
city for two months, will now bo en-

joyed by the public for an admission
of 10c, 15c, 25c and 35c.

EIGHT MILLIONS OF PEOPLE IN
THE STATE OF rENTNBYUVANIA AKH
AT THE MEttCV OF THE PERSO.VAU
FEELINC3S OF TWO PEOPLE ASTO
WHAT THEY SHALL AND SHALL NOT
SEE On HEAD. THIS IS DEINO DONB
TO THE CHEAT DETOIMENT OF YOUR.
SELF. WE HAVE DONE ALL WB PC
SIBLY COULD. IT IS NOW '"UP TO
YOU" TO HELP US OUT, SO THAT WJj
GET FAIR PLAY IN THE OPERATION
OF CENSORSHIP.
WRITE THE GOVERNOR OF
PENNSYLVANIA TO IN VEST --

GATE THESE CONDITIONS.
THE STANLEY COMPANY.

TODAY AND TOMORROW
VIVIAN MARTIN

In "Giving Becky a Chance"

PALACE
1214 MARKET STREET

10 A. M. TO 11:15 P. M. 10c, 200

LAST THREE DAYS
8ELZN1CK riCTURE

Clara Kimball Young
IN T1IF. .PHOTOPIAt

"The Easiest WajT" v

EUQENE WALTER'S Immsnta Drama Orl"
Inallr Produced by David Delsaco and Ac-
claimed aa the Most Powerful American Flay
Ever Written

ARCADIA 3ft8OT.W3R
8:43. T:4 A 04 V,iC

Norma Talmadge in "Poppy"
MARKET Below 1TTHREGENT "DAiyiot. m-j- ,

STUART HOLMES $J$gpi:
'MARKET AlOT THVICTORIA o A.pM.M. u,.

VIOLA DANA
In First Showlm ot METRO Production

"LADY BARNACLE"
Added THE TORPEDOED LOVE

Next Mon.. Tuea.. Wad - OEOROBWALaH
In First Snowlrar, "80MB BoV'

Added Attraction first Showtnr
Chaflsa C?haplln In "TUB IMMIGRANT

- ii
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